The Light of My Life
(Passion)
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1. The light of my life brought forth the world from darkness, a man from the

Heavens had come to the Earth; His gaze was so tender, His words sweetly soothing, and

so began the story of His act of love. His destiny was the cross, a

destiny was the cross,

sacrifice so costly, He died for the life of whom He dearly loved;

His light will have

and thru' His great courage, He changed all the world. He

shined to all peoples and nations,
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regains in glory, in honor sublime
His light is eternal, from death He arose; His love shines with brilliance inside of my heart! The light of my life is my Lord Jesus Christ!

But with mercy and love,

2. On the olive tree He cried, but with love and mercy God
He saw in His Kingdom a nation united, for

He sent Him an angel to comfort His soul.

whom He surrendered His heart and His life; Oh how my Redeemer grieved in

His crucifixion, He cried to the Heavens while breathing His last.

'Twas the darkest

He died at the cross for His love for my

night that this world ever witnessed,

soul. He Christ, The light of my life is Jesus Christ.

Christ my dear Lord, the